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ILKA I SHIES
:

HIE ID
Stirred up Because of News

That Teuton Army Ready to
Make an Invasion

.BULGARIA IS NOW
ON WAR rUUIING

f. Serbia Summoning New Forces
to Resist Attempt to bo

Through the Country

TO FIGHT WAYT0 TURKEY

That Is the Report Which Has Recti

Itcielud Giccro Is Anxious .mil
ii, Cabinet Meeting Mat Rreu

ailed lllfl Anny Coming

.
TLtTO.V ARMY OX

SKHIHAN FRONTIKR

(11 AmoUI1 Trim In LYoa IU Tlmra.

I'AItlS, Sopt. 22. A new
Aimtro-Curiun- n army on tliu
Sorblnn frontier lu contlnu-lii- B

lieavy liomlinrdincnt ot
poaltloiiH HcroRa tlio rlvors
wlilch form tlio boundary
lini'3, lint ns far an in known
litis not yet attempted tlio In-

vasion of Serlilnn territory.

Illy AiuiirlalM I'rmii to Cook tur TIiiim.1

LONDON. Sept., 22. Tlio Hiilknns,
midcr tlic Hpnr of tlio iiowh of a Ihk
Tctiloiile army believed to bo ready
to flj;li( IIh way to Turkish territory
mid Important diplomatic neKnila-llnn- s

nliont to bear frtiit, are .ihIIi'
iih tlicy havo not been hIiicu tliu wars
ot two and three yearn ago.

On a War Footing.
llnlKarla'n nioblllzatlon lm put

that mil n try on n war footing ond
tlri'rce In Horloiinly agltutcd and r
(iililnet meeting Iiiih lieen eallod.
Kcrlda In Hiiminonlng now foicoH to
irlst tho oxpuctcd Tentonle Invuc-lu- n

To Send St lung Koivo
Intlmatlonn from Tlnrlln nro that

tlm army to tako tho offeiiBlvo
against Serbia In a Htrong one. I'nl-Hiirl-

poHltlon In not yet deflnltuly
di'fliu'd, but tliiro in every Indication
flio will Join tho forces of tho rcn-t- ni

powei'H.

I LL 01 PLAN

iii:i,i:oati:s at rouThANu tamc
AHOIT WATIIU I'OWI'ilt

Sontlmeiit or tlio WeMorn States on
tlu, Subject Is to lie Voiced

lly That llody

(II; Ai 'KlaiM l'rnut in Con?, Hay Tlmiv,

I'OKTKANI), Oio., Sept. 22. ry

for voicing tho bcntlment of
tii"' WoHti'rn Htntos for u praetlonl
policy of water power dovelopniont

ir tit in motion at tho Hecond day
of tho Western Status Wntor i'ower
t'onferenco. Tho resolutions com-

mittee assembled and will revolt
Us flndliiKs tomorrow at noon.

S 7.. Mltcholl, publlo utility bank-
er of New York, in an address this
morning, declared that financing
I" wir development Is not prnctleaMo
wliio govornmiut land Is Involvnd,
if aiibo capital la afraid of govern
mint restrictions.

Htt I'JIIRKM
USL.L.IU 9&UIII1II1LBV

IIOCKri'lILLIIlt STAYS ALL
MUIIT IN MINKH'S COTTAftH

Addnssix, People and Snys Labor and
Capital Should Ho Paitneis

in Their Work
(tlr Awxtitei Truf la imi 137 Timet.)

PHIMEUO, Col., Sept. 2. John D.
Itockofoller, Jr., ijorrowed a night
rlilrt from tho stiporlntendent of tho
Tlno and spout last night at Prime-r- o

his party being distributed In
span rooms of the miners' cottages.
He attended a moving picture show
at the school hoiuo, after which he
addressed tho assembled villagers.

' I believe labor and capital should
be partners In tholr Joint industrial
work ' he said. "Only by harmony
can they achieve mutual prosperity."

Who nails base $2.."0 keg rnsli.
Mnrsliflclil HnnUviire.

" ' k

X MAY CALL SPECIAL X

X SESSION OF CONGRESS X

X X
Illy Aimm Inlet .'ichh to r.r nny Tlmm

X WASHINGTON, Sept. X

X 22, The advisability of X

calling a special session X

X of the Senate within the X

t next month is beine; ser X

t iously considered by Pres-
ident

X

S Wilson to give the X

X Senate an opportunity to X

X revise the rules in order X

X to curtail debate. X

-

SEN. LAHE HERE

STATESMAN AltltlVKS WITH I IIS
TAMIIA' 1'ltOM (iOlil) IICACI

Is Own Cliaiiffeiii' (iocs Willi I'nity
To See Work of liar

No .letty Money Soon

WIINT OVIIlt HAIt

Senator Lano was taken
ant over tho bar today by
Captain l'olliemus and mem-

bers of tho party from .Marsh-fiel- d.

They went lu tho
Tramp and took soundings,
showing to tho Senator tho
exact depth of tho water
there. Senator Lano niul
family left in their machine
lato this afternoon for Hose-bur- g

and Klamath Kails.

Touring his territory In a Ford
machine, together with his wlfo and
two daughters, United States Sena-

tor Harry Lano drovo In last night
from Gold Ilcach. Previous to go
ing there ho had been down through
tho Willamette Valley and had come
lu from Roseburg. This morning
with Bovcial members of tho Port
Commission Senator Uuio went down
to look at tho bar. Ho was very
anxious to seo what work had been
done by the dredgo Micliic.

"Never felt better lu my life,"
remarked tlio Senator to his friends
last evening. Ho In tnnned from
bin auto trip and says that ho Is

getting over a good share of tho
state, combining a much-neede- d va
cation with business.

A new life-savin- g station on the
coast south of Iluiidnii ho hollows
is absolutely necessary, though he
would not state whether It should bo

placed at Cold Ileach or Port Or-for- d.

Itogiio Needs Dredging
Tho filling lu of tho bar at Rogue

River ho characterized as a shaiuo
and said that tho people there by all
means deserve to havo the depth of
water on their bar deepened. Whllo
ho was there camo bur-

rowing, bumping and dredging her
way inside. Tho craft drew six

feet of water and tlioro was but
five feet of water on tho bar. The
crow all woro stripped for swimming

and tho Senator said tho craft bump-

ed sovoral times.
"lliU say, tho way thoy havo

wired In tho mouth of tho river
with barb wlro ought to mako it a

bald Job for a poor shipwrecked

man to get ashore." Tho Senator
spoke about tho means tho Mucleay

people have taken to keep trespass-

ers off their shoro lines. "I guess

a follow would havo to carry a pair
of nippers with him. Its like a

fiornmn trench ontangloment." Thoro
was a pauso, then tho Senator laugh-

ed for a funny thought had just
struck him. "Say," ho asked, "what
would happen to tho fellow If he for-

got to bring his nippers with him?
Would ho drown?'

Wanted to Heo Dredge
The nroKross in tho bar dredging

is oxtremoly Interesting to Sonator

Lano.. Ho bald ho had heard the
wntor'ls now 28 feet deep at mean

low tldo and was groatly pleased at
this. In tho lower bay this morn-

ing his party was met by Captain

Uritt, of tho LIfo Guard Station

In tho l(lg power boat and this car-

ried them out over tho bar that they

might see the conditions. They also
wont aboard tho drodge with Cap

tain Polhemus, all with tho exception

of Postmaster Hugh McLaln. lie
bald that always ho feels hotter on

land watching tho sad sea waves

roll.
Senator Lano spent his early

youth on Coos Day and often work-

ed aboard craft In the bay. Ho re-

marked this inornlnec that ho un-

derstands tho Coos Hny bar fairly

Rlf!

EASTLAND LOSS

Owners and Officers and Com-
pany Chartering Vessel Are

All Indicted in Charge

FEDERAL GRAND JURY
RETURNS TRUE BILLS

Conspiracy and Criminal Care-

lessness in operation of an
Unseaworth Boat Alleged

ALSO BLAME INSPECTORS

Two (lovei'iimeut Men nro In tlio
List of Those Indicted Also

Heads of the St. losepb- -

Chicago Steamship Co.

IIJJ Aiioclited l'rc. to Coot Usj Tlmr.

CHICAGO, Sept. 22. Federal in-

dictments In connection with tlio
ISastland disaster were returned to-

day charging 'conspiracy and crim-
inal carelessness in tho operation
of an unscaworthy boat. Truo bills
woro returned against President Ar-

nold, Vice-Preside- nt Hull and Sec-

retary Steele, of tho St. Joseph-Chicag- o

Steamship Company, own-

ers; Manager (ireenebaum, of tho
Indiana Transport Company, which
ehartured tho ICaatland; Harry n,

captain; John Krlckson, chlof
engineer; Robert Reed and Chnrles
(I. Kckliff, Government steamship
Inspectors.

DltYAN CONIIIRS
WITH PHKSIDL'NT

t lly Awwlnlcil firm lu Cou car Tlmw.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 22

Former Secretary of Statu
Dryan conferred with Presi-

dent Wilson for more than an
hour today. Neither would
discuss the conference, which
was tho first between tho two
blnco Bryan resigned.

well for ho has been out over It
dozens of tlmo and lu all sorts of
craft and weather,

"Will wo got a million dollars for
tho Jetty at this session of Con-

gress?" tho Senator was asked.
No .Money This Year

"No," ho leplied. "I don't be-

lieve that the money will bo avail-
able this year." Wur in Kuropo
may bo thanked for a retrenchment
in national finances, ho said.

Heretofore tho indirect taxation
from Import duties havo been pay-

ing for all these projects over tho
country. This year tlio duties havo
fallen off several millions of dollars
below normal, hence tho cutting
down of expenditures.

This led around to the proposition
of American bankers loaning a bil-

lion dollars to tho Allies. "Thoy'ro
going to do lt,l guess," remarked
tho Senator, "but It's a shamo. It
shouldn't be. Wo need the money
rlcht horo at homo. Wo have all
sorts ot communities that are crying
to borrow nioiioy for their internal
developments.

"I am against this business of
loaning nionoy for other people to
shoot each other with."

Ho pointed out that thoro nro but
four billions of gold dollars in tho
United States and tho loaning of one
quarter of this sum Is going to leave
us stranded. "And," ho said, "in
casp of a war, which 1 do not think
probable but always possible, wo

would havo to go to Europe, bor-

rowing."
Moie National Defenses.

And Senator Lane doesn't hollow

that at tho ond of tho presont wa.-th- o

nations of Km ope will bo so
weak that thoro will bo no danger
lu tho United States. Ho believes

that wo should have nioro forts for
National dofonse.

"Tho point Is, let's protect our
shores bo if any of these fellows
come hunting for trouble) wo can pop

thorn a fow. Hut I would never
vote to sond troop3 and ships
abroad,"

"Yes," ho ropllod in answer to
a uuery, "a fort might bo necessary
right out hero on Coos Head, hut
then I am not a military man, and
that's not for mo to say."

Senator Lano Is anxious to get

back to Portland beforo tho rains
set in and said he would hurry ouf
by Roseburg as soon as he had ta-k-

a good look at tho Coos nay bar.

Oct your gasoline at Marshflehl
llaidwaio Company.

J
X FORD DISCUSSES X

X PEACE AND WAR X

x :
lly 1'rrKi tit f'txiH tlrty Tlmm

X WASHINGTON, Sept, X

X 22, Homy hord, the Ue- - X

troit auto manufacturer, X

conferred witli President X

Wilson and Secretary of t
the Navy Daniels today, X

With the former lie talked X

about plans for forward- - X

ing the cause of peace, X

With Daniels he discussed X

ways' and means of per--
fecting gasoline motors X

for use in submarines and X

aeroplanes, X

AIf

LAW

JUDCK IIOLMKK DKCLAItKS NO
SUCH STATl'Ti; IN KOHC12

lie Snjs Law Was Repealed Fifty
Years Ago and Was Never Re-e- n

acted Quotes Authority

(Special to Tho Times.)
KUGKNIO, Sept. 22. Judge Web-

ster. Holmes, of Tillamook, Is author-
ity for the statement tho recently
revived Sunday closing law was re-

pealed CO years ago and that tlioro
Is no such law now lu force In Ore
gon.

"The Sunday closing law," Judgo
Holmes says, "was handed down
from territorial days, under tho
provision of the state constitution,
urtlclo 18, section 7, which piovldes
'nil laws In forco In tho Territory
of Oregon when this constitution
takes effect and consistent there-

with, shall continue In forco until
nltered or repealed.' The Sunday
closing law was Included in the
code of criminal procedujo passed
October 19, 1801. Two days later
tho same session repealed It by pass-

ing Sonato 1)111 71, entitled 'An Act
to repeal all statutes of n general
nature, with certain exceptions.'

"Section 1 thereof provides as
follows.

That all statutes of a general na-

ture passed or In forco boforo tho
commencement of tho session com-

mencing Soptombor the eighth, A

I). 18C2, except those enumerated
and mentioned lu tho next section,
bo and the snmo aro horeby repeal

ed. Section 2 of said Sonato bill
71 docs not eiunnorato tho Sunday
closing law, nor does It refer to
It In any mniinor whatever. Tho
Sunday closing law was therofoio
and thereby 'horeby repealed.'

"Tlmm Iiiih been inilcli ado about
to

Sunday closing law In Orogon."
Tho Judge roferred to aso In

.Marlon County where tho law was
attacked. Judge llonuett signed tho j

writ of review from the Justice court
on July, 1001, and tho enso was
tried beforo Galloway, who
reversed tho into on tho grounds
set out that there was no Sunday
closing law.

FIND BIG SHDRTAGEl

tiihf.i: officers ok DKiirgri,
DANK ARi: ARRHSTKD

Alleged that Funds to Amount of

Twenty Thousand Dollars

Have

lly Amlilvl IYcm lo I'ocn Itay Tlmm.)

DUIU'QUH, Iowa, Sept. 22. Geo.

J. Honian, cashier, Joboph 1'. Ilar-rnga- n,

vice prosldont and teller, and
Charles R. Selge, toller of tho Du-

buque National Hank, wero arrest
ed today on warrants Issued by tho
federal authorities, chaiglug embez- -

zlement and misappropriation of
funds totalling about $20,000,

.

ATTKNTION, MLMDKRS OF MIL
LICO.MA ASSOCIATION

will be an Important meet-
ing of the Mllllcoma Association
Thursday evening, September 23rd,
at the club rooms. All members aro
urged to bo preheat, as theto are
several Important matters of busi-

ness to bo
H ni'STRRUD,

Secretary.

si i
MAKES SG

Succeeds in Withdrawing
Safely From Vilna, Which

Was Defended to Last

DESTROYED PROPERTY
OF MILITARY VALUE

Von Hindenburg's Cavalry
Was Unable to Complete

Encircling Movement

PEOPLE WANT DUMA AGAIN

Conference Sends Petition to tlio
(Var Asking Him to Call tho llody
Together and Summons Cabinet

Responsive to People

n; AnocUtftl 1'rtit it. 0r Timet.

LONDON, Sept. 22. Special
from Petrogrnd agree that

the Russlnns have withdrawn safely
from tho Vllnn salient, tho strategic
value of which was considered so
great the Russian staff felt JustlNed
lu risking somu of tho best tronpn
to defend It to tho last possible mo
mint.

Will Suffer Losses
In the withdrawal tho Russians

destroyed everything ot military val-

ue. Whllo tho main army In prob-
ably safe, It In hardly likely Hint
the wholo Russian forco will escape
without lieavy losses in men and
guns.

Cavalry Held Up
Von Illndcuburg'n cavalry, which

wan expected to complete the en-

circling movement, Is still hold up.
On tho m flank, tho
Gorinan advanco Ib proceeding stead
ily, but Prlnco Leopold's progress
Is slower whllo Von Mnckonson 1ms

come to a pauso beyond the Prlpat
marshes.

Want Duma Called.
As was predicted tho Zomslvo con-foren-

at Moscow petitioned tho
Czar to locnll thb Duma and sum-

mon u Cabinet responsive to tho
wishes of tho people.

Prolonged artillery duels along tho
Western front were relieved by sev-

eral Infantry attacks.

MY U I

.MOW YORK STRHI.T CAIt UN
(IL'LFFD CAVH IN

Siv Aro Reported Killed and Many
Women and (ilrls Among Thoso

Who Aro Injured

III AivmUIikI I'nM to Com IU Time.

NEW YORK. Sopt. 22. Six
.w.rui...u .n rriiiorlint In-- dm nollce

plosion lu an oxcavatlon on now Sev- -

enth Avenue subway caused a cave
In which engulfed a surfuco ear and
numerous pedestrians. An entire
block of caved In.

The police believe thoro aro a
number of other dead In tho cave In,

but tho rescuors so far aro unalilo to
reach them. More than r,0 men and
three cars which fell Into tho excava
tion, wero carried out by tho pollco
and firemen.

Miiny Aro Women
Tho accident happoned shortly be- -

fore K o'clock and more than half tho
Injured woro women and glrhi on
1)l0lr W()rki Tlorto woro
passengers on ouu car which drop-'po- d

If. feet Into the subway oxcavu- -

linn when thn Olltlrl) lilnrl,- - rnllfinnod
Although the car romalued . up-

right It was partly hurled under an
avalaucho of concrete, rails timber
and earth and muny passengers woro
severely crushed.

Gas Dieak
A number of water and gas mains

woro brokou by tho explosion and
tho rescuers wore handicapped by

'tho flow of gas, Porsons In a large
office building closo to whore tho
cars wont down said thoro was a

(great roar as tho pavonient and por- -

Itlons of tho sidewalk sank.
St niggle for Safety

Men and women lu tho cars
smashed tho windows with their baro
hands lu an attempt to escapo, whllo
pedestrians who had been thrown
Into the hole struggled to avert tho
falling dohrls. Rescuors found nu-

merous sticks of dynamite" scattered
about in tho subway excavation.

Not. Caiolessness
R. A. Little, gonornl superintend-

ent of tho contractors snld; "The dl

killed and from 85 100 othors
misniKen iiunoi iiiai u u iously injured when a dynamite ex- -

n
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X BIG DUTCH BOAT X

X STRIKES A MINE X

X X
ll AnUtc! l'rrm to r.ic nnjr Tlitipn.l p

t AMSTERDAM, Sep, 22 X

X The Dutch steamer Ko- - X

X ningen Emma, a 9000- - X

X ton vessel from Kava, X

X struck a mine while on X

X hor way to port, The t
X passengers and crew X

X were rescued, X

SAVE REFUGEES

I'ltl'NCII WARSHIPS HICSCUH
HAND FROM TURKS

Numbered Five Thousand and tho
' Majority Were Women, Chll-re- u

and Old Men

ll AaiodilM Treti to coot D7 Tlmra. J

PARIS, Sept. 22. A stntement by
tho ministry of ninrlno says French
warships rescued a largo baud of
Armenians from pursuing Turks on
tliu Syrian coast and took them to
Port Said. They nunibured MOO,
of whom .1000 wero women, children
nnd old men.

APPROVES TREATY

ARtiHNTINK SHNATi: TAKKH AC-

TION REGARDING NF.W MKASUHi:

Chile and Hrall Aro tlio Other Two
Countries Which Signed Arbi-

tration Agreement

(U AuocUl rreu I Coot D7 Time

IUIUNOS AYRF.S, Sept. 22. Tho
setinto today approved tho arbitra-
tion treaty signed May 28 by Argon-tlu- n,

Chllo and Dra.ll. Tho treaty
Is almost an exact dupllcnto of tho
treaty lrawii up by former Secretary
of State Rryau nntl signed between
the United States and other coun
tries. It provides for a year of In
vestigation boforo war can bo do
clnred.

NO ACTION YET

STATU RKPARTMIINT WAITINd
AIIOUT ARCHIIIOLD CAKC

Tun .More of the Letters Taken From
Him by ICngllsh nro to ho

I leeched
I)7 Auoclitxl Frew to Coot lltf Timet.)

WASHINGTON, I). C Sept. 22.
Acting Secretary of Statu Polk an-

nounced that tho Department was
now In possession of nil hut two of
tho documents taken from James F,
J. Archibald. Until the romaluliig
letters, ouo from Ambassador Diun-b- a

to his forelgh office on "political
subjects" and another from Vou
Ileriistorft, reach tho Department,
no futrher action will bu taken.

OELAY CONSULS

amkrican ri:pki:si:ntativi:s
hkld on train

Out) Hundred Foreigners Alt-- o

Aboard Hcpoit Comes to Kl Paso
Delay is at Chihuahua

p AuocUte4 I rtM 10 Coot lit Tlmtt.J

KL PASO, Texas, Sopt. 22. It Is
reported that a train bringing Con
sular Agent Williams of Torreon,
and Consul Coon, of Duraugo, to the
border with 100 foreigners, Is held
up at Chihuahua. Lack of fuel for
tho locomotive Is suggested hern as
tho cause of tlio delay. Consul
Lotehor, of Chihuahua left for tho
border In an auto.

unalnn iifna lllln i t n uttirill fivltlnolfinpuntvi nun uurj tw it nuinu UAiuatwu
of dynamite which caused a number
of tho stroot props to give way. The
caw lu was not duo to caielossiiess
but to the loose formation of dirt
which wo unexpectedly camo across,"

Men's Regal Shoes, $l.."50, $,1.00,
!js:5..it). Gordon's Shoo Store.

Watch for Panama Opening

All white glows cleaned free this
woek. I vtlsli to Miuwi ion vthilt I

ran do, .Jay Doyle's Place,

lprjlirjlj)jjj ygy, 'pn'i'i-.aiiimiiiiif-

BULGARIA BITS

A FOR WAR

II

Military Authorities Have Ta-

ken Over the Railroads and-Ordin- ary

Traffic Stopped

TO TAKE SIDE WITH
TEUTONS AND TURKS

Representatives of Entente Al-

lies Recognize That Their
Cause is a Lost One v

TURKEY GIVES TERRITORY

Notice. Was Declared by tho Allies
that Aecontiuico of It on Tart ot

lliilgarln Would bo Roganlod as
an Unfriendly Act

(Ur Axiocltteil I'rem to Coot llr Ttmtt. l.i'
SOFIA, Sept. 22. llulgaria appar-

ently Is on tho brink of war, Tho
pcoplo gonornlly bellow hostilities
will begin liutuedlntely. Military
niithoiltles haw taken possession
of tho railways and ordinary tratuo
Is suspended.

(
Regard Calico Lost.

Diplomatic representatives hero p,t

tho cntento powers generally recog-

nize that their enuso Is a lost ono
and llulgaria Is manifesting clearly,
a tendency toward tho central pqw-er- s.

This Is duo to dissatisfaction
of tho government at Sorbin's ropljr
lu tho negotiations for territorial
concession In Macedonia and at tho
conduct of Greoro. Nono of tho
Allies reproneutntlves hero cherish
any longer hopo that Dulgnrla can
be prevonted from Joining Germany

-

Austria and Turkey.
Unfriendly Act.

w

Formal cession by Turkey of tho
territory along tho Dodeaghatch rail-

road had been delayed by tho action
ot tho entente powers In notifying
llulgaria that accoptanco of this ter-

ritory would bo regarded as an un-

friendly act which would invito
countor monsures.

Policy Firmly Fixed
Although tho govorntnont'a mili-

tary mensurcs aro characterized as
provontatlvo, no attempt Is mado 'to
hide tho fact Hint Ilulgarla's policy
Is fixed, and that It will bo followed
ouergontlcnlly to tho end to obtain
tho purposo In vlow, namely, tho

ot Macedonia within Its
boundaries.

TO LlnVESOCN

AMDASSADOR DUMHA MVHS NO-TIC- K

TO DKPAKTMKNT

Snjs His Country linn Culled Hint
Hack to Austria On Leave

of Absbiico

tn Auorltlxl rtnt lu Coos tut Tim.
WASIIINGON, I). C, Sopt. 23,

Ambasastlor Dmnba notified tha
State Department Into today tnat h'a
government had called him homo on
a loavo. Tho Ambassador said ho
expected to sail Sept. 28 on tho Rot-

terdam. Ho advlsod tho Stato
In a telegram from Lenox,

Muss., and requested that this coun-
try arrange his safe conduct through
tho enemy territory.

INCREAST BIG

ALL HF.COHR8 IIROKFN IN U. H.

FOHF.ION THADU

Imports Woio Nearly n IliUIon Dol
lars More Than During the

Pi ecceding Year

(Ur An.oilaltl 1'rrtt lu Coot lit Tlnit,

WASHINGTON, D. C Sopt. 22.
Foreign trade In tho United States
broke all records during the first
year of tho Kuropeau war, the Bu-

reau of Foreign and Domestic Com-

merce announced today. Exports
wero $:?,0:i5,033,280 against

tho proceeding year. Im-

ports wero 11,609, 098, 034 against
$1,300,657,515 tho proceeding year.

iWUTIIKIl RUSSIAN
CITY IS OAPTUKF.I

lly AMOtUtnl 1'iesi t coot tur Timet,

BERLIN, Sopt. 22. Tho
capture of tho Russian city
of Ostrow Is announced to-

day by the War Ofdpo.


